NATIONAL AND STATEWIDE ENDORSEMENTS

BOLD PAC - Congressional Hispanic Caucus (41 Congressional Members)
- California Teachers Association (CTA)
- Elect Democratic Women PAC (6 Congressional Members)
- Equality CA PAC
- Her Bold Move
- HONOR PAC
- Irish American Democrats of California
- Latinos Lead
- Latino Victory PAC
- National Education Association (NEA)
- National Organization for Women (NOW) PAC
- PODER PAC
- National Women’s Political Caucus
- Safer CA
- Their Future. Our Vote. PAC
- Women for American Values and Ethics PAC (WAVE)

1800+ Individual Donors from 800+ Zip Codes Across the U.S.

Majority of CA-40 Delegates at the California Democratic Party Endorsement Convention and ALL CA-40 Democratic Clubs who voted to support a candidate, including:
- Anaheim Democrats, Central OC Democrats, Democrats of North OC, Laguna Woods Democrats, Latina Democrats of the Inland Empire (LYDIE), and OC Young Dems
- Majority of CA-40 Delegates at the California Democratic Party Endorsement Convention and ALL CA-40 Democratic Clubs who voted to support a candidate, including:
- Anaheim Democrats, Central OC Democrats, Democrats of North OC, Laguna Woods Democrats, Latina Democrats of the Inland Empire (LYDIE), and OC Young Dems
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FULL LIST OF ELECTED OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENTS

Mayor of Aliso Viejo - Richard Hart
Mayor of Costa Mesa - Tony Shapero
Mayor of Irvine - Jesse Lopez
Mayor Pro Tem of Santa Ana - Jessie Lopez
Mayor Pro Tem of Tustin - Letitia Clark
Aliso Viejo City Council - Frank Chen
Aliso Viejo City Council - Jill Chou
Buena Park City Council - Jose Trinidad Casteñeda
Costa Mesa City Council - Manuel Chavez
Costa Mesa City Council - Brad Reynolds
Cypress City Council - David Burke
Cypress City Council - Francisco Marquez
Fullerton City Council - Shara Charles
Huntington Beach City Council - Dan Kalish
Huntington Beach City Council - Nadeen Elhage
Laguna Beach City Council - Alex Rounaghi
Laguna Niguel City Council - Stephanie Petrie
Laguna Woods City Council - Anne McCoy
Mission Viejo City Council - Cynthia Vasquez
Tustin City Council - Robert Gong

Chino Valley Unified School District Board, President - Annemarie Randle-Trejo
Chino Valley Unified School District Board, Area 1 - Jessica Guerrero

Anaheim Union High School District Board, President - Annemarie Randle-Trejo
Anaheim Union High School District Board, Area 1 - Jessica Guerrero

Chino Valley Unified School District Board - Donald Bridge
Fullerton Joint Union High School District Board - Vicki Calfoum

Irvine Unified School District - Cindy Yu

Laguna Beach Unified School District - Kelly Osborne
Magnolia School District Board, Area 5 - Anne Warren

Newport-Mesa Unified School District Board - Leah Enos
Placentia-Yorba Linda Unified School District Board - Carrie Buck
Orange Unified School District Board, Area 1 - Andrea Yamasaki
Orange Unified School District Board, Area 3 - Ana Page
San Juan Unified School District Board, Area 5 - Kris Erick
Saddleback Valley Unified School District Board, Area 5 - Barbara Schulman
Tustin Unified School District Board - Lynn Davis
Tustin Unified School District Board, Area 4 - Jonathan Stone

Coast Community College District Board, Area 5 - Elizabeth Dorn Parker
Coast Community College District Board, Area 3 - Lorraine Prinsky

OC South Community College District Board, Area 1 - Carolyn Imonn
South Orange County Community College District Board, District 6 - Ryan Davis
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